
C-14 MAY 25, 19M Drive on to Reinstate
Assignment TV Dills as Legislator~

Hy TKKKKNCK O'FLAHKRTY Overwhelming district -wide i Among the many labor 
support to return Judge'unions endorsing Judge Dills 
Ralph C. Dills to Sacramento for Senator in the 32nd Dis- 
as "senator has developed with trict are the Joint Council of

of Tallulah the television season of 1965- almost daily new endorse-j Teamsters 42. the Internation- 

Bankhead was celebrated on : 66   the most highly touted rnents by groups from all al Association of Machinists 
the Andy Williams Show re-j in network promotions   has branches of labor, business. District Number 94, and th« 
cently. even though there isi come to a quiet end In professions and associations, j Laundry. Dry Cleaning and 
considerable evidence that she ' 
never really left. It was a 
nerve - wracking experience.,.
Miss Bankhead looked won- history. all educational endeavors, is the California Rental Associa- 
derful in a shining pinK dress j This does not mean thai it hacking Judge Dills who hasition. with truck, trailer and 
but 1 had the uneasy feeling has l>cen a flop by network ; an outstanding record for ed-| equipment rentals in every

terms of imagination and ' The Association for Better<Dye Housr Workers Number
ideas it has been the most de-iCitizpnship. dedicated to the 152
pressing year in the medium's promotion and betterment of The South Bay Chapter of

that she might fall flat on standards. The fina'nc;ai state- ucation as assemblyman
htr face at any moment. lt|ment shows that it has been ; six terms.

forjromnnmity in the 32nd Son- 
ate District, has come out in|

never happened the most lucrative season with! jnt California League of|fav°r °f Judge Dills for Sen
It is quite a remarkable ex-i profits soaring. During thejsenior Ciuztns. headed by' 8*0'' as the only candidate 

perience to find one's self;month of January this year Myrtle Williams and George. w'* n st*te legislative experi- 
pulling for a performer, al-jthe total network TV billings!McLnin, Jr. secretary treasur-; en<'e _________ 
most leaning toward thei estimated on basis of net jCr. have recommended Dills .(Political AdTfrtuingt 
screen in an effort to help!time and programs rose 16.5 for Senator. "Judge Dills is' 
her along. It was apparent| per cent over the same month well known to thousands of 
that st.e didn't need it. She! last year to a monthly total elderly people as a public 
was given the protection of a of $122.603.300. CBS ar'd NEC servant who has displayed 
pre-recorded song ("Ti.e Host-i were neck-and-neck with $45 unusual concern for their 
ess With the Mostes' on thei and $43 million respectively welfare." the League's May
Ball") and managed to goof 
it up on only a few occasions

issue of the Senior Citizens 
Sentinal points out.

and ABC with $34 million.
Not bad for one month.

And you will recall that there 1 So. it appears that televi 
were no close-ups, daahling sion, by a gradual and con- Pvt. Kenneth G Pevtc. 

Bankhead is a rare tiling in sistent lowering of the ente'- whose wife. Patricia, lives at 
show business   a character, tainment program standards. 21213 Anza. Blvd.. completed 
She is also one of the hand- is finally approaching the eight weeks of advanced in- 
ful of actresses who are na-1 point where money and medi-;fantry training at the Army

.. f__ j .- u.. «u_!——:... u.... ————-J :_ . -I»!T—:_:—— r- —._ n» rv;_
turally referred to by thelocrity have merged in a glo- 
last name   despite a most rious marriage of immense

Training Center. Ft. Dix, 
N.J.. May 13

unusual first name. Others, mass appeal. With the excep- The 25-year-old soldier is< 
who enjoy a similar publication of news, public affairs, a 1959 graduate of Torrance 
compliment are Dietnch. Gar- and documentaries which High School and received his 
bo. Garland. Bardot. and Ba- television does with great bachelor's degree in 1963 
call. i skill, there is little program-! from Long Beach State Col-

Part of the reason for this 
reverse-familiarity is a unique 
last name   one that is im 
mediately identifiable   but 
there is something more to it,| 
a kind of "good egg" quality, 
perhaps. Monroe and llarlow 
both had it. So does Strei- 
sand.

But no one ever calls So 
phia Loren anything but So 
phia Loren or Julie Andrews 
anything but Julie Andrews. 
The same goes for such fa 
vorites as Shirley Booth who 
is never called "Booth;" Lu- 
cille Ball who is never "Ball," 
thank heaven; and Shelley 
Winters who is neve/ "Win 
ters"   perhaps because she 
might be confused with Jona 
than.

TELEVISION, the only en 
tertainment medium which 
seems almost incapable of de 
veloping its own original ma 
terial these days, has come 
up with another carbon copy; 
"Shanc," the successful movie 
of 13 years ago. will be seen 
on ABC television next fall. 
Playing the Alan Ladd role 
will be David Carradine, son 
of John Carradine. who spent 
several years in San Francisco, 
and is currently co-starring 
as the Peruvian sun god in 
Broadway's most spectacular 
play, "The Royal Hur.t of the 
Sun."

The only other actor signed 
to the new Saturday night se 
ries Is Tom Tully. long asso-j 
ciatcd with "Lineup." He will' 
play a role which did not 
exist in the film the grand 
father in the homesteading 
family   so who .-ays TV 
isn't creative?

THE RETREAD season is 
upon us and the shows we 
slept through earlier in the 
year will be displayed anew. 
In seasons past there was 
some effort made to claim 
the re-runs were chosen by 
audience popularity or "re 
peat quality" but this year! 
no one has made any such! 
claims. The>'re merely put-i 
ting them on the air. Thus.!

ming left that can appeal to
the tastes of people who seek 
subtlety or stimulation.

lege. His parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Max S. Pevic. live at
2439 Border Ave.
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AMERICA'S BEST PAINT VALUE

SAVINGS UP
> TO 35%

PLUS THIS CONTINUING PAINT 
—— OFFER!

HOL-L47P

INTERIOR LATEX WALL PAINT

  IXCIllfNT HIDING
  NO PAINTT OOOH
  SOAP AND WATII ClIANI Uf PAIMTINO TOOU

DICORATOR COLODS

SAVE 54%

"Drive-In banking wan in 
venUd no c»r« could BO in •mil 
«•• their real owner*."

PAN & ROLLER SET
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IOO% Guarnnlwd 3fi>a/
CENTER CUTS - BONE IN

ROUND
STEAK
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2GALS*Q98 
FOR

ONE-COAT LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT
  PIIMIUM OHI-COAT, MUin.FUlfOlf

OUT1IDI HOUil PAINT. COVIOJ WOOD.

  DKIII'TO TOUCH'IN JUIT'IO MINUTK
• I VIA* DURABILITY
• NO PRIMING IXCIPT ON IARI WOOD
  QUICK, IAIT IOAP 1 WATIR CUAN.Ur
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SWISS STEAK 69,1
U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF-TOP ROUND, SIRLOIN TIP, CUBED STEAK

BONELESS STEAK 98,1
HORMEL-SMOKED

PORK CHOPS 89

SAVE 26%
CAULKING 
CARTRIDGE

EACH

SAVE 35%

THIS WIIK 
ONLY

MARY CARTER
MAtY CARTER CARRIES A COMPLETE LINE OF PAINT AND 
PAINT ACCESSORIES PRICED TO SUIT EVERY POCKETBOOK

___ 1801 CABRILLO-FA 8-8640
BLOCK SOUTH OF CARSON-HOURS MON THRU SAT 8 30 AM - 5:30 P.M.

PAINTS

THIS IS THE ONLY MORTUARY WITHIN INGL.EWOOD PARK ChMtTtRY

INGLEWOOD CEMETERY-MORTUARY
Everything in Beautiful, Convenient Cemetery Grounds

WESTERNER BRAND - FLASH FROZEN

YOUNG HEN 
TURKEYS

39c
Ib.

IUER OR

FARMER JONN FULLY COOKED HAMS
RATH SOCIETY OR

HORMBL CURE 81 BONELESS HAMS
ONE-POUND PACKAGI

HORMEL RED SHIELD SLICED BACON
WONDERFUL MEALTIME TREAT!

JOSEF'S CORNED ROUND
(WHITE MlAT-2 IB, 6 OZ. BOX $398)

ARMOUR'S TURKEY ROAST

BONE-IN

RUMP ROAST

69
All GRINDS

YUBAN COFFEE
l-lb.
con 83c

con $1 .63

MIDWEST GRAIN-FED PORK

medium
Excellent

for
BBQ

Whit* & Dark Meat 
2-lb., 6-01. box

COFFEE
HILLS BROSDETERGENT

TREND
33-oz. 

box
10-OZ. JAR INSTANT..

SANDWICH BAGS
HANOI WRAP
of 50


